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Many noti.iblo sindios w ro  iuadc> by varions gators on th(* morphology of
ionospherio storiiis covoririg wich^  raugo of latitiidcis to undorstand the xdiybical 
processes during these periocls, jnakiiig use of the^  total electron conten tdata 
derived from geostationary satellites. Multistation studies of individual storm 
effects were carri(‘d out by KloluK’hnr and Aarons (19(iS) Klobuchar et a l (1971) 
and Mendillo et a l (1974), SeUodel el a l (1974) studied a global xjattem of TEC 
for the storm of 17 Dec. 1971. Recently tlie latitude dopenden( (^* of the di^inges 
in TEC has also been st,udit‘d by Lanzerotta et a l (1975). In all these studies the 
most' interesting observation is the TEC^  enhaneenieJU. in t he local afternoon and 
seviual theoret ical (Explanations \v(M (' xnit foi Avard for the observed enhanctunents 
(rlones and Rishbeth 1971, Evans 1970 and 1973, Raj)agiannis et a l 1971, and 
Mendillo 1973). Equatorial night time enhancement was j'eported by Yeboah- 
Amankwah (1070). In t he present connniinieat ioji v^c (H)iiif)are the storm effect- 
o})H(n-V(E(l on TEC a t a low latitude station Hawaii (21.3°N) with the mid latitude* 
station Sagamonc Hill Radio Ohs( rvnitorv (42.(i‘^ N) data (Mendillo and Klobuchar
1974). We examined five individual storms of 1971 Avhich effected TEC at b(dh 
t he g^bove stat.ions.
Storm 1 (figure la) SC occurred at 17:15 L.T. oa^oi* Hawaii and at 16:23 L.T. 
over Sagamore Hill on 24 Feb. 1971. Immediately after SC there is a depiction 
of about 60% in TEC during the night at HaAvaii wheieas Sagamore Hill shoAved 
REC enhane(uuent of about 130*^ ’ ;^ . HaAvaii continued to shoAV enhaneement. 
(mostly) while Sagamore Hill sIioaumI a deep depletion around prcE-dawn periods on 
26 and 27 Feb. RecoverO in both cases is on 28 Feb. 1971.
St-orm 2 (ligurcE 1 b), SC occurred at 1 1 :00 L.T. over Hawaii and at 15:19 L T, 
over Sagamoie Hill on 12 Mar.1971. In both cases thcie is enhaneoinent in TEC 
of about 70^80% immediately after' the S.C. In case ef iSagamore Hilltlieie is a 
.strong night (12-13 Mar.) dejiletion of about 60% AAhere as Hawaii continued to 
have TEC enhancements upto the afternoon on 13 Mai*. Later it showed a nega­
tive storm effect till it 1*000vei*ed to normal condition. In the case of Sagamore 
Hill night time depletions and afternocui on banco ments arc common on 13 and 
14 Mar. Storm effect subsided on 15 Mar. in both cases.
Storm 3 (figui'c Ic) SC occurred at 17:00 L.T. over HaAA^ aii and 18:12 L.T. 
ovcAr Sagamore Hill on 16 May 1971. FolloA^ dng SC both indicated TEC onhanco-*
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ment during iho night. Hawaii showed a depletion Ihrouglitout 17 May ^itli a 
peak of 80% around the local noon. Fioin mid night to 14 liours on 18 May
la.
L OCAL  TIME
ren;or»tiif^o chaiij-'M in TEC from tho moan during goomagiiotio Hlorni 1.
tUoro is ouliaucomonl \\4iicli is iolloAved l»y a dcjilctiou again. Sagamore Hill 
showed more or loss Jiogativo storjii el’leot witli a maximuni ])oak around the 
pimlawn period on 18 May. The rccorciy in both eases is on 19 May 1971.
LOCAL TIME
Fig. lb, 8amo as figure l.a except tho data for fitorm 2.
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storm 4 (figure Id). SC occurred at 08:30 L.T. on 21 Nov. over Hawaii 
and at 13:17 L.T. on 22 Nov. over Sagamore Hill. Hawaii showed mostly en- 
hajiconiont till the afternoon on 22 Nov. However, there are depressions of short
dnrations at 18 liouis on 22 Nov.; 08 hours on 23 and 24 Nov. There is an unusual 
(uiliancomoiit of mort» than 200% both on 23 and 24 Nov. in the afternoon periods 
and the storm continued uith similar reduced features till 26 Nov. boloio it oaini^
to normal. Being a low latitude station the recovery in this particular case is 
very alow. In case of Sagamore Hill there is a large enhancement with a sudden
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docreaao prior to the SC and night enhancpiuont on 22 Nov. Fiom mid nighl. to 
dawn on 23 Nov. there is depros.sioJi and is followed by allornoon enhanoeuient. 
From 23 Nov. night onwards it showed mostly dopiession till it roeorded to 
normal condition on 25 Nov. Recovery is more rapid in this caw  ^ AmAhor major 
difforonce in this storm effects on those stations is a .strong eiihanconient at Hawaii
on 23, 24 and 25 Nov. whereas Sagamoi’o Hill indientes depression during these 
periods.
storm 5 (figure l.e). SC oecurred at 03:45 LT over Hawaii and al 09:35 LT 
over Sagamore Hill ou 17 Dec. 1971. in the case of Hawaii there is a large en­
hancement. in TEC prior to SC, perhaps assctciatcd wiUi a minor storm on Hi Dec. 
1971 at 0830 LT. The storm effiuit. at llaAvaii is mostly positive on 18 and 19 
Dec. with a rapid rate cl change in the fore-noon hours, liei'ore it. came t.o noimal, 
except a deep sudden depletion at 14 houi's on 17 Dec. In ca.se of Sagamoie 
Hill an intonso enhancement of iibout 23";,iuTK(.!ocenried folhwin SC and a deoj) 
depletion around the mid night oji 17 Dm  ^ Later it cont.iuned to be ni:ga(.ive 
storm etfoet lor tho rest of tlie period till it recoveied to normal on 20 Dec.
16 DtC. ITOEC. l e  D F C . 19 D E C .
local time
Fig. 1.0. kSamo as figuro l.a except the data for storm fi.
Wg conclude to say that major difforonecH and similaritieH arc explained for 
individual storms observed on low and mid latitude stations. Wo observed night 
time depletions immediately after 8 C for storms occurring after 15 hours, L.T. 
in low latitude stations whereas night time enhancements are reported at- equa­
torial stations (YeBoah-Ainankwah 197r»). It may bo noted that there were no 
TEC enhancements at Hawaii during nights whereas Arcibe indicated TEC 
onhanoemont (Lanzerotii et a l 1975.).
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